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manded them to go and preach the

Gospel in both the land south and the

land north, and they did so. This extract

gives us a little information about the re-

pentance of the people—

"And it came to pass in the thirty and

sixth year, the people were all converted

unto the Lord, upon all the face of the

land, both Nephites and Lamanites, and

there were no contentions and disputa-

tions among them, and every man did

deal justly one with another. And they

had all things common among them;

therefore there were not rich and poor,

bond and free, but they were all made

free, and partakers of the heavenly gift."

Now, was not that a marvel? Perhaps

you may ask how it was that they were

all so easily converted. That would be

a very natural question to arise in the

minds of many, for they must have been

a very different people from those living

nowadays. We have preached, year af-

ter year, and have only converted here

and there one. But all those millions, in-

habiting both North and South America,

were converted unto the Lord. Was not

that a wonderment? If I explain a little

what took place beforehand, it will clear

up the wonderment a little.

Just before Christ was crucified in the

land of Jerusalem, the people on this

land had become exceedingly wicked,

and it was foretold to them by their

Prophets that, when Jesus, their Sav-

ior, should be crucified in the land of

their fathers, there should be great de-

struction come upon those who were

wicked in this land, and that many of

their cities should be destroyed—they

should be sunk and burned with fire,

and God would visit them in great and

terrible judgments if they did not re-

pent and prepare for the coming of their

Savior, for they expected him to appear

after his resurrection. The wicked did

not repent, and all those destructions

came, just as the Prophets foretold.

Darkness covered the face of this land

for three days and three nights, while

at Jerusalem it was only three hours.

Three days and three nights they suf-

fered darkness upon all the face of this

land, and very many of their cities,

which were great and populous, were

sunk, and lakes came up instead of them;

a great many were burned with fire, a

great many were destroyed by terrible

tempests, and a great destruction came

upon the wicked portions of the people,

who had stoned and put the Prophets to

death, and only the more righteous por-

tion of the people were spared.

In the latter part of the year in which

Jesus was put to death, he descended

among a certain portion of the people

on this continent, gathered in the north-

ern part of what we term South Amer-

ica. He descended from heaven and

stood in their midst; and on the next

day, when a larger multitude were gath-

ered together, he came a second time

and there were a great many thousands

on that occasion. He often appeared

to them after that period, within the

course of one or two years, and he chose

twelve disciples, and so great was the

power made manifest before those thou-

sands, that when they went forth into

the north and south and preached the

word, according to the commandments

of God, the more righteous portion of

the people, who had been spared, and

who had humbled themselves and par-

tially repented, but did not understand

the fullness of the Gospel, were eas-

ily converted, and that is the reason

why all the people in North and South

America were converted unto the Lord;

and in the thirty-sixth year, reckoning

from the birth of Jesus, they were not


